
SLCGA AGM 14th November. Report from Carole Paterson Welfare /Safeguarding Officer. 

 

I have been looking back through my Junior Committee files and l see l became County 

Welfare officer in 2010. Eileen Binding was aware that l was a manager in Children’s Social 

Care so she signed me up. The first Junior committee meeting was held 11th Dec 2011. 

Eileen Binding was present at the first meeting, as was the then County President Sally 

Irlam. Our President has always taken an active interest in the County Juniors, as is well 

demonstrated by our current President Fran Davis. 

I keep up to date with Safeguarding rules, regulations and changes. I am please that 

Somerset are both registers for Safe Golf and have had two successful revisions, A golf club 

cannot operate under EG registration without a Safe Golf award. EG make life easier by 

producing our policies and allowing us to adapt them to suit. L do advise and assist clubs 

and the SGU with their Safeguarding requirements. 

Although saying l am pleased people contact me sounds a bit odd. I am pleased people, 

parents, coaches County Officials do contact to discuss a concern or a query. Volunteers and 

other helpers worry that they are not registered or they are not suitable and l can talk them 

through that. The lead person working with Juniors and regular helpers need a Safeguarding 

CBR check but occasional helpers, supervised by a lead person do not. 

I work closely with our Junior Committee and feel l offer simple but sound advice. Concerns 

as not just about Juniors, club sections can exclude players for various reason and we need 

to encourage inclusivity at all levels, especially, disability and health needs. . 

Any of your clubs can contact to discuss something however big or small and we can 

resolve, find a way forward together.  

 

My details are on our county web-site. 


